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远离 俗 世尘嚣 ，
奢享 潜 水 胜 地
Off the beaten reef
ESSENTIAL MACAU 116

从巴厘岛搭乘私人包机，两个半小时便能抵达瓦 卡托比
（Wakatobi）。瓦卡托比是个奢华的生 态度假村，它被世
界上最原始的珊瑚礁环绕着。Patrick Stuart 将为您
揭开其自然奇观的面纱
TWO AND A HALF HOURS BY PRIVATE CHARTER PLANE FROM BALI LIES
AN EXCLUSIVE ECO-RESORT, SURROUNDED BY SOME OF THE WORLD’S
MOST PRISTINE CORAL REEFS. PATRICK STUART DISCOVERS
THE NATURAL WONDERS OF WAKATOBI
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卡托比远离尘嚣、遗世独立，当地方
圓數十公里範圍内唯有这家度假村，
老板还得辟建专属简易机场载送旅客，甚至
兴建海水淡化厂来获取淡水。
然而，此处正因为地处偏僻，故能吸引大
批游客，跃身为世界顶级潜水胜地之一。本度
假村只能容纳 68 位贵宾，这些宾客可前往邻
近岛屿的珊瑚礁，于全世界最顶级奢华的潜
水与浮潜胜地，尽情享受大自然。
无怪乎，前来此处的游客多半爱好潜水。
然而，度假村的瑞士籍老板洛伦茨‧马德尔（
Lorenz Mäder）却锁定市场上日渐蓬勃的“赤
脚奢华”
（barefoot luxury）风潮，打算吸引生态
游客。这群宾客渴望远离尘嚣去接触自然，却
又不想放弃奢侈享受，譬如豪华床铺与精致
美食。无论游客是来此浮潜或进行水肺潜水，
皆能享受无微不至的服务，而风筝冲浪与垂
钓之类的活动也如潜水般，能让水上运动迷
为之疯狂倾倒。
瓦卡托比最迷人之处，莫过于它的私家专
属礁——深达约 50 米的水下峭壁；更重要的
是，度假村有座突堤，顶端设置迷人酒吧。我
们有天傍晚坐在酒吧小酌，数千只荧光虾就
在眼前的海面闪闪发光，景致迷人，蔚为壮观
。
瓦卡托比位于印尼最东端的时区，早上五
点半，天就朦朦亮。多数游客六点半就在吃早
餐，第一班潜水船则要迟至七点半才启航。置
身于瓦卡托比，一切都慵懒闲散，时间仿佛悠
悠逝去：我们清晨就吃早餐、上午去潜水、下
午又再去潜水或浮潜，或者请人按摩，看着夕
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阳缓缓西沉。晚上六点半，夜幕就会降临。我
们晚餐用毕，便躺在海景别墅前方的日光浴
甲板欣赏夜景，惊叹于造物主的鬼斧神工。
我们悠闲度日数天之后，才体会到度假村
员工付出的心血。游客享用珍馔美酒或淋浴
洗身时，都误认为这一切理所当然，浑然忘却
自己身处于化外之境。奢华享受的背后，隐藏
着难以置信的艰巨后勤补给工作。
瓦卡托比雇用了大约 250 名员工，这包括
位于巴厘岛的团队，他们娴熟地提供旅客灵
活的接送与礼宾服务。私人包机每周从巴厘
岛起飞两次，除了载送宾客，更提供度假村必
要的补给物资。然而，飞机无法运载的物品，
必须前往最近的城镇购买，但搭乘当地渡船
到该城镇得耗费 14 个小时。
唯有前往幕后一窥究竟，方能体会后勤工
作有多么庞杂。瓦卡托比每周都会安排宾客
环游度假村，领其参观各种住宿设施。宾客会
倏然发现，原来在第一排棕榈树后方，驻扎着
许多木匠、技工与维修人员。就是这个工作团
队，在游客眼不见、耳不闻之处默默辛勤工作
，让游客得以尽享极致奢华的美好假期。
这种种都令人印象深刻。然而，度假村最
伟大之处，乃是能在化外之境提供宾客无与
伦比的美食飨宴。每周从巴厘岛起飞两次的
私人包机在此扮演了关键角色。有了这项补
给措施，瓦卡托比的主厨便可跟巴厘岛顶极
度假村的厨师一样，以同等优质的食材烹煮
美食。有一天傍晚，我们享用了美味烤鸡，那
些鸡来自于巴厘岛的某间小型有机农场。隔
天晚上，我们又享用了来自澳洲的顶级牛肉，
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akatobi is remote, so remote in fact
that the owner of what is the only resort for many miles around had to build his own
airstrip to get guests there and a desalination
plant to provide fresh water.
But it is the very remoteness of what has become known as one of the world’s top dive resorts that draws people to it. A maximum of just
68 guests can visit the reefs around the neighbouring islands, providing them access to some
of the world’s best, and most exclusive, diving
and snorkelling sites.
It’s no surprise that divers make up the vast
majority of guests here but Swiss owner Lorenz
Mäder has set his sights firmly on attracting a
growing breed of eco-traveller from the so called
“barefoot luxury” segment of the market; people
who are looking for total escapism and contact
with nature without giving up on luxuries such
as fine bed linen and gourmet cuisine. Snorkelers are catered for every bit as seriously as scuba
divers, while other activities, such as kite surfing
and sport fishing, are just as attractive to enthusiasts as the diving.
The crowning glory of Wakatobi, however,
has to be the house reef, a “drop-off” to a depth
of some 50 metres, above which, at the end of a
jetty, sits the resort’s bar, where one evening we
witnessed the phenomenon of thousands of fluorescent shrimp skimming the ocean surface
right before our eyes.
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But it’s behind the scenes that the true scale
and complexity of the operation can be appreciated. A resort tour takes place for guests each
week and as well as viewing the different accommodation options available, the tour takes
in the numerous workshops where teams of carpenters, mechanics and maintenance staff make
up a working community accommodated behind
the first line of palm trees and well out of sight
and sound of guests.
This is all impressive but one of the greatest
achievements of this resort is the standard of
cuisine that guests enjoy in such a remote location. The private charter flight, arriving twice per
week from Bali, is a vital link in this respect, providing the chefs with the same premium quality
produce sold to Bali’s top resorts. One evening
we enjoyed roast organic chicken from a small
bio farm on Bali; another night premium beef
from Australia, whilst fish and seafood comes
fresh from local artisanal fishermen. The ingredients used in the kitchen are, without exception, of the highest quality and the chefs, mostly
recruited from leading hotels and restaurants in
Bali, do them full justice.
THE DIVING

餐桌上的鱼类与海鲜则由当地渔民提供。毫
无疑问，餐厅使用了顶级食材，而大多来自巴
厘岛顶尖酒店与旅馆的厨师则发挥精湛的手
艺，将各色顶尖食材化为一道道珍馐美馔。
潜水
潜水客可在瓦卡托比探索全世界最原始
的珊瑚礁。度假村推行保护计划，划出部分营
收给当地社群，劝导居民不要前往珊瑚礁捕
鱼，那些珊瑚礁因为受到保护而生机盎然。
瓦卡托比提供绝佳的潜水服务。潜水客会
被分成小组，由潜水专家带领潜水，另有服务
团队负责清洗与准备器具，甚至会在宾客潜
水完毕时，递上热腾腾的擦脸毛巾，以及送上
透心凉的饮料。宾客若想进行水下摄影，不但
可取得专门的摄影器材，遇到任何疑问时，也
能请教随侍在侧的专业摄影师。
话说回来，吸引潜水客一来再来的，是那
些生气蓬勃、充满各式海洋生物的原始珊瑚
礁。我们潜水时最常看到玳瑁、棱皮龟，或者
梭鱼之类的群游鱼类，以及豆丁海马与海蛞
蝓等小型动物，甚至于会看到其他潜水客梦
寐以求的热带珊瑚礁鱼。潜水点样貌万千，有
垂直或近乎垂直的珊瑚壁，也有柔和的缓坡，
更有令人目不暇给的各色软、硬珊瑚。更棒的
是，水下能见度至少达 30 米。宾客绝对能在
此享受全球最棒的度假村潜水体验，这点毋
庸置疑。

Our days at Wakatobi started early. Our location at the eastern end of the Indonesian time
zone meant that it was light by 5.30am when we
were there and most guests were at breakfast by
6.30, ahead of departure of the first dive boats
at 7.30. Resort time soon took on a deliciously
languid rhythm for us, of an early breakfast, a
morning of diving, afternoons of more diving or
snorkelling, or perhaps a massage and then
watching the sun sink into the ocean. By 6.30pm
it was dark and after dinner we would lay on the
sun deck in front of our Ocean View Bungalow,
staring at the most stunning night skies.
It took us a few days of living this routine to
really understand what this resort is all about. It
was all too easy to forget just how remote we were
and to take for granted the fabulous food and wine
we were enjoying, or even simple luxuries such as
a good hot shower. The logistics behind making
this all happen are quite mind-boggling.
Wakatobi employs some 250 people, including a team in Bali, providing a slick transfer and
concierge service to guests. Their private charter
plane flies in twice per week from Bali, bringing
with it not only guests, but also essential supplies for the resort. All supplies not brought in
by plane come from the nearest proper town,
which is 14 hours away by local ferry.
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Divers are treated to some of the most pristine coral reefs in the world, literally teeming
with life thanks in part to the ongoing reef conservation programme, whereby the resort gives
a share of its revenue to the local community,
who in turn no longer fish directly on the reefs.
The service is simply superb, with small
groups and expert guides and a crew who do
everything from washing and preparing kit to
handing divers a warm wet face towel and refreshments after each dive. Underwater photographers are catered for with dedicated facilities
and a professional photographer is at hand for
tuition.
But what draws divers and snorkelers back
to Wakatobi again and again is the massive diversity of life to be found on these reefs. On
most dives we saw both hawksbill and
leatherback turtles, along with schooling fish including barracuda, small critters such as pygmy
seahorses and nudibranchs and just about every
tropical reef fish any diver could wish for. The
dive sites are a mix of vertical or near-vertical
reef walls and gentle slopes and a stunning array
of soft and hard corals. Add to this underwater
visibility of at least 30 metres, and often more,
and you have what is undoubtedly some of the
best resort-based diving in the world.
ABOUT WAKATOBI

Wakatobi’s owner Lorenz Mäder knows a
thing or two about dive resorts, having worked
as a consultant to international hotel groups, researching and implementing their dive operations around the world before setting up his own
resort. He spent many years travelling the Indian

关于瓦卡托比
瓦卡托比的老板洛伦茨‧马德尔对于潜水
度假村了若指掌。他曾经担任国际知名酒店
集团的顾问，于全球研究并掌控酒店的潜水
服务，直至最终创立自己的潜水度假村。洛伦
茨在印度洋寻寻觅觅数年，终于找到理想地
点 ，于 1995 年在瓦卡托比安定下来。
瓦卡托比其实是印尼东南苏拉威西省（
South East Sulawesi）下方的一个地区名称。该
区占地 17,000 多平方公里，包含一群岛屿与
一个国立海洋公园。它的名称由群岛中主岛
屿 名 称 的 首 字 母 组 成 ：万 吉 万 吉 岛 （WangiWangi）、卡莱杜帕岛（Kaledupa）、托米阿岛（
Tomia）与比农科岛（Binongko）。
瓦卡托比潜水度假村座落于托米阿岛旁
边的小岛，名为统蓝多纳（Tolandona）。
度假村只有 15 间“海景别墅”，每间都有
私人海滩甲板与热带风情室外淋浴设施，另
有 9 间简单舒适的“棕榈别墅”，位于稍为远
离海滩的位置，以及 4 间豪华别墅，某些豪华
别墅设有私人游泳池，让宾客在最迷人的滨
海地带饱览热带风光。
除了经营度假村，瓦卡托比还经营专属的
豪华船宿游轮“佩拉杰号”
（The Pelagian）。这
艘邮轮单趟只能搭载 10 位宾客，提供不输度
假村规格的奢华休闲服务。许多游客会先在
佩拉杰号待一个星期，四处巡航游乐，寻访更
多偏远的潜水景点，第二个礼拜才返回度假
村休憩。
欲 知 住 宿 价 格 与 其 他 详 细 资 讯 ，请 浏 览
www.wakatobi.com。

Ocean in search of the perfect location, before
finally settling on Wakatobi in 1995.
Wakatobi is actually the name given to a region below South East Sulawesi, Indonesia,
which comprises a group of islands and a national marine park. Covering an area of more
than 17,000 square kilometres, the region’s
name is an amalgam of the main islands in the
archipelago: Wangi-Wangi, Kaledupa, Tomia
and Binongko..
Wakatobi Dive Resort is located on tiny
Tolandona Island, next to Tomia.
The resort has just 15 “Ocean View bungalows”, each with a private beach deck and trop-
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ical style outdoor shower, nine simple yet comfortable “Palm Bungalows”, set slightly back
from the beach, and four luxurious villas, some
with private pools, enjoying the best of the
beachfront locations.
As well as the resort itself, Wakatobi owns
and operates its own luxurious live-aboard yacht,
The Pelagian, accommodating just 10 guests in
a similar style of luxury to that found at the resort. Many guests choose to spend one week
cruising on The Pelagian, to access even more remote dive sites, and a second week at the resort.
For prices and full information visit
www.wakatobi.com

